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Apr 23, 2020 Free Download Google Earth Pro for Windows PC a new edition of the. e available from several areas, and the
choice that most effectively fits your requirements is Google Maps (it's a stand-alone.Q: Mysql Query optimization - Combining
CASE within JOIN I have a query that joins two tables, using a subselect to get the contactId's that need to be replaced with an
X via a CASE statement, The two tables are (original table and table where we store the replacements): table original id | key |
value | --+-----+-------+ 1 | aaa | null | 2 | bbb | null | 3 | ccc | null | 4 | ddd | null | 5 | eee | null | 6 | fff | null | 7 | ggg | null | 8 | hhh |
null | 9 | iii | null | 10 | jjj | null | table replacement id | contact_id | --+-------------+ 1 | 1 | 2 | 2 | 3 | 3 | 4 | 1 | 5 | 3 | 6 | 3 | 7 | 1 | 8 |
1 | 9 | 5 | 10 | 9 | And here's what I've got so far: SELECT t.id, COALESCE( (SELECT s.contact_id FROM table_replacement s
WHERE s.contact_id = t.key ba244e880a
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